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'HAPPINESS CHARM' FOR BYRNES4-- H Club Members And Their Pigs
Apple-Mot- h Control

Probably the one practice In apple
orchard sanitation which helps most
In codling moth control is removing
rough bark by spraying.
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Electrical Repairing of Allj
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B. F. Nesbitt
Talks At USDA
Council Monday

B. F. Nesbit, vocational agricul-
tural teacher of Crabtroe school
was in charge of the program at
the meeting held on Monday night
of the Haywood County USl
Council which was held in the
county (arm agent's office.

Mr. Nesbitt told I lie p.roup of
the part the vocational agricultural
department in the count.', was play-

ing in the training of veterans
under the G. 1. Bill of Kighls. It
was brought out that inaii veter-
ans are making application for

training under the (. I.

Hill of Hights.
Keports were made on he work

which has been done by dilfereul
cuininitlees on the product ion ol
more food and saving of food and
fats. Keports showed that much
pi ogress has been made, however,
a follow-u- p program will be in-

augurated in the county to further
assist the people in doing their
part in teeding the starving, people
of the war torn countries.

Announcement was lu.icle ti.it
Dr. C. N. Sisk, county health of-

ficer will have charge of I he pio-gra-

tor the month of June.

J. L. Palmer,
Retired Farmer,
Buried Tuesday

(ConUnucd From Page One)

Anne Caldwell.
Honorary pallbearers were mem-

bers of the Mi-r'- s liible class of
i he Sunday school of the First
Methodist church.

Mr. Palmer was a native of the
Cataloochee section of the county,
lie was the son of George Lafay-
ette Palmer and Nancy Jane Cald-
well Palmer, and was widely con-
nected throughout Western North
Carolina. He has been an out-
standing breeder of registered
Hereford cattle and for years uiw
of the leading farmers of Hay-
wood county.

Surviving are the widow; one
duughter, Margaret Palmer, stu-
dent at Brevard college; one son,
Linton, at home; three sisters,
Mrs. Laura Jarrett, of Lakeland,
Fla., Miss Maria Palmer, of
Waynesville, and Mrs. William Jus-
tice, of Elmer, N. J.; four brothel's.
Will Palmer, John Paimer, Jim
Palmer and Hardy Palmer, all of
Has wood county and a lai'Ke num-
ber of nieces and nephews.

The Garrett Fnueral Home was
in charge of the arrangements.
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od club members won prizes in the recent district
sheville. Shown here, left to right, are Hetty .loe Gorrell,

club, winner of third place in the county, and second
district on her record hook. Just barely shown in the

ihlnil I'crgiisori. of the fines Crick 1 club, winner of
The boy w ith his hand on his pig is Howard I'less, winner

He is from the Bethel 1 club, and the hoy on the
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Beauty
3Carrots in Dress-U- p Dishes ACCORWNO TO AN ANCIENT French legend, anyone who wears alilyoi

Andbe assured of a year's lappinesst.

whVS KSjKuttook better than Secretary otSJByrnea-w- hat with the trial, of the Foreign Ministers Cm"he accepts the symbol from a pretty maid in Pans.
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Hoey Would Force Keeping Records
Miners to Return For OPA Costly,
To Their Jobs Says Hotel Man

H. M. Stamey Aids
Hereford Breeders
In Planning Sale

H. M. Stanley, animal husbandry
extension specialist from Sl.de Col-

lege, Raleigh, was in the counts
during the week helping the llav-woo- d

County Hereford lireeders
and the county farm agent to ''elect
cattle for the Haywood Counts
Hereford Breeders sale to be held
this fall.

Tentative plans now are to hold
the sale on October 9. This sale
is expected to be an even larger
sale than those held in the past.
Some outstanding cattle are hemp
consigned from this county and
from neighboring states.
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Complete Beauty ServiJ

Anderson Says
Food Situation
Is Peace Threat

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Agriculture
Secretary Anderson says food is
becoming an increasingly import-
ant world political factor as hun-
gry people in various nations hold
their "It-e-l ions.

America is not I'me-tene- d by
food scarcities, Anderson .says,
but this nation must do more than
its share to help feed a hungry
world if serious political repercus-
sions endangering Hie peace are
to be avoided.

The agriculture secretary says
I here is no possibility that food
rationing will be resumed in this
country, at least not until after
July 1st, when the first crucial
period of world food shortages
ends. After thai dale, he declares,
America will have to
the whole food .situation from
every angle.

Anderson criticizes rumors of
resumption of food rationing. Such
talk, lie says, only serves to bring
abou! widespread hoarding of can-
ned foods.
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Hair Tinting

strips lengthwise, cook in boiling
water until tender, adding salt
during the last part of cooking;
drain and mash. Use one medium
sized ring mold or 6 individual
molds. Grease them and prepare
a large pan that will iiolj them all
for setting in o bake. Add bread
crumbs to mashed carrots; beat
eggs and blend them in; add milk,
seasonings, butter, and turn into
molds.

Set the mold or molds in a pan
containing 1 in. of '.nt water, and
bake until firm, from 30 to 40
mins. at 360 deg. F. You may add
nut meats to this mixture if you
like, but they are not needed. The
center of the ring may be filled
with buttered or creamed green
peas.

CarroU and Celery
5 diied stalks medium

of celery carrots
Wash celery and dice. The large

outer stalks may be used, leaving
the more tender ones and the
hearts for salads or eating raw.
Cook in a little boiling, salted
water until tender, drain. Wash,
scrub and dice carrots and cook
in a very little boiiing, salted
water. Mix vegetables and season
with salt, pepper and butter or
margarine.

By BETSY NEWMAN

VEdETAdl.ES are the subjec
of today's menu. There is a fairly
good variety if them available
at almost any time of the year,
although, of course, the summer
and fall season (jives i s the most.

Combining two or more vege-
tables gives them a different flavor
and appearance, even the familiar
one of carrots and peas. 1 your
family isn't too fond of carrots,
tlu peas help to make them more
palatable, and a carrot ring with
the center filled w ith creamed peas
or beans is attractive and tasty.

Today's Menu

Baked Potatoes Meat Hash

Carrot Ring or Carrots and Celery
Raw Giocns Salad

Spong" or Spice Cake
with Whipped Cream

Coffee

Carrot Ring

c. cricked, c bread
mashed crumbs
c. i iota Vi tsp. salt

1 c. milk l'i tbsp. butter
3 epsis or margarine

'j tsp. sugar
Lr.nre carrots .nay be used in

this dish, and about 6 will be
seeded. Scrub and scrape, cut in

WASHINGTON A youthful
Mississippi hotel owner complained
recently that he lias to pay $150

a week "just to stay out of jail,"
that is, hire enough clerks to keep
records for the OPA.

James S, Love, of Biloxi, asked
the senate banking committee to
help him stay in business so he can
keep on running his "fine little
hotel."

"Finest service in the world,"
agreed Senator John Bankhead of
Alabama, wistfully. Then he glow-

ed, and Mr. Love knew that Bank-hea- d

had no love for OPA.
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Manicuring

Scalp Treatments
pleased yi. ii.

For ap)eintn,pnt( tail

CENTRALIA, Wash Centralia's
city commissioners received a $l.ri
check from a former resident for
light pole insulators he said he
broke 25 years ago.

Marie Edwards, at Canton, ManawTho port of New Orleans is t

single activity of the State
of Louisiana, and its facilities aie
valued at approximated $:ill,0(HI

Kay's Beauty S

FISHING TRIP LASTS 2 YEARS

SAN JOSE, Calif. The wife of
Durward L. Frazier, 25, had a right
lo leave home when he went on a
fishing trip lasting two years, ac-

cording to Superior Court Judge
John 1). Foley.

At least Foley refused to grant
Frazier an annulment after he
testified he was married April 1,

1!)4(), and left the same day for
Alaska on a fishing trip which
ended in 1942. Frazier said hifi wife
wasn't home when he returned.

WASHINGTON "If I were pres-

ident, 1 would have taken charge
of the coal strike situation and

had the mines back at work by

today at least," Senator Clyde I!.

Hoey of Shelby said.
North Carolina's junior senator

said the termination of John L.

Lewis' coal miners' slrike was a

matter of "vital importance to the
country as a whole, and il is some-
thing which is no longer just be-

tween the miners and the mine op-

erators. Something has got to he
done to bring it to an end. If I
were president, il would have been
ended by now, because I would
have taken charge of the mines."

Hoey added that if the Senate
had "passed the Case hill or some
law similar in purpose, there would
be ample law lo back up the Presi-
dent in anything he did, and this
coal strike is proof I hat the Senate
erred when it rejected the Case
bill."

Hoey said that although he is an
active supporter of the British loan,
he will vote against cloture when
Sen. Ball's 'cloture petition to cut
off debate 'on the measure comes
before the Senate for a vole at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
"I am not in favor of cloture,"

said Hoey, "and although I earnest-
ly hope the loan hill soon will be
passed. I shall not vole for cloture
in this connection, because I do not
think it is any way to settle mat-

ters. What the cloture vote will do
will he to delay even further the
passage of the bill, because the
time spent in voting on cloture
could otherwise have been used in
finishing the debate on the loan."

Hoey predicted that the cloture
petition would be rejected.

Opposite Masonic Tern pic

SEEK TRIPOUTANIA PACT
Church Street

Theater Manager
Offers Pass For
Living Quarters

WILSON A new plan to find
a house to rent is being tried out
here by Dawanna Stallings, mana-
ger of the Wilson Theater. Stall-
ings advertises on the screen be-

tween shows that he wants to rent
a homo, offering a year's pass to
I he person who finds him a place
to live.
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Start Saving Today By Pnrchas

Is it not strange that the very
people who never do anything
never have any time?

JrfSSfcyWr ALEXANDRIA )

V-4km- i 3EOIL
largest bauxite-i- n

the United
Arkansas is the

producing state
States.0PPLY CO.

BIG FOUR REPRESENTATIVES, meeting In Parft, were reported !o have
worked out a new formula for solving the controversial qiic-tio- of
Tripolitania (indicated in the map's black area). A compromise agree-
ment is said to caU for a joint trusteeship but with Italy included.
Italy had previously demanded guardianship over her former African
colony. Britain opposed both Italian and Russian trusteeship and a
deadlock has beeD threatened. The U.S. has held out for joint control
of the disputed area fur a period of ten years. (international)

They are Profitable.
They are Safe.
They are Easy to Buy.

Tire rubber compounds are constantly improving

Mo Red Tape to Buy or Cssmil
$10.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT BUY OTHER S1IAIIFS AYHFN Yl

NO OBLIGATION

Current of Interest Paid

know you are buying the latest.. Tfattjmtfo Beit

When you purchase new tires, be sure you are getting:
the latest jmprovements. Find out when tires were
made. Because the date tells you when the tires were
made you know you are buying the latest improvements
in tire rubber compounding . . . therefore the best!
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Let Thrift Shares Work For I

TH0R0BREDS n Now For Sale
Two Distinct Types To Select From

LIMITED AMOUNT OF PAID-U- P
STOO9--

SolidSturdy
See Our Secretary

Porcelain Top Aluminum
Legs of table and chairs . . . Top of
table is plastic seats and back of chairs
of vari-colore- d plastic. HAYWOODTables Leather-cushione- d chairs

White, with red trim.

IIOUE BUILDING AND
Massie Furniture Co. ASSOCIATION

Phone 17
MaiB

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY CO.
ED SIMS, Owner

-- v ;? s ft.?' t,.. v

Main StreetPhone 33 Phene 48ft Main Street


